
Ub TIIOUGIITS ON SOCIAL PRAYER-MEETINGS.

hood, dIo wo not learn that by far the largest part of mankind are stili strangers
to tho knowledgo of t ho Gospel ; that hoathenisin, and superstition hold them
in chains; that it is too truc that the %vholo world yot licth in wickcdness-is
in the grasp of tho IVickcd One ? Surely, thon, there is muchi occasion for us,
and ail who are in Christ to pray forvently, "lGod bo merciful unto us, and
blcss us, and cause his face to shino upon us, that we inay bo saved, that thy
way may bo known up of earth, thy saving healtli among ail nations. Lot tho
peopie praise thee, 0 God; lot ail t ho peopie praise thee."l

Suchi social devotional meetings as are now rccommended, xnay ho enforccd
by a number of arguments. It is obviously proper and righit that theyw~ho
have assurncd a proflession of godliness, and are consociated ln that profession,
should exhibit somo peculiar marks to distinguish thcm fri those wvho are
without God in the world. But a more attendanco upon Christian ordinances
011 Sahbath -%viil not constituto the requisito distinction; for many evon of those
whose transgressions say that they have not tho fear of God before them, arc
in tho habit, frein custom, for the sake of appearances, &co., of going to church
more or less rcgularly ; and they corne unto God as his people corne, and they
sit hefore hM as lis people sit; and they hear bis words, but wiil net do theni.
Some additional evidence, then, is neccssary, in ordcr to froc bis people fromn
the charge, " What do ye more than others ?" And what more fit for this
than their meeting fitoget1ier as eften as possible, for religious exorcises, te
strengrthcn oach otheor's hands, and encourage eaclh other's hearts ? It wis
thus that the primitive Christians showed both their hrotherhood and piety;
and wvo should ho foliowers of them.

Further, tho meetings now advoeatcd have the express sanction of God in
tho Seriptures. Thus, it is said (Mal. iii. 16) " thon they that fearcd the Lord
spako often one to another; and the Lord hcarkenod and heard; and a book
of reinembrance was written hefore hlm, for them, that feared the Lord, and
thiat thoughitiupon liisname." The propliet is describing the conduot of thoçe
wvho romained f.aithful te God, at a timo when religion lad woefuily deolined,
and the majority of the JeT.s said, Ilit is vain to serve God, and what profit is
it that we have kept bis ordinances, and that wq have Wnlked mournfully
hefore the Lord of hests?»I In those days of backsïiding and spiritual declon-
sien, the romnant that existed had frequent meetings, te converse upon tho
low state of piety, and te pray fior each other's stedfastness, and for a revival cf
the wvork of the Lord in the midst of the years. And is net this an example
-te saints at ail times, and especially 'when, because ef iniquity, the love cf
many.waxeth oold? The prophet adds an ample encouragement te those who
exorcise theinselves in the manner cf which. ho lWs eaking: ".And they shail
ho mine, saith the Lord cf hosts, in that day when mdepmyevesad
1 -will spare thein as a man spareth bis son that serveth him.» Snob is tho
honorable mention made of thoso who unite for social reliion ; and sueh tlic
high folicity te which truc and humble worshippers among them shalibe raised.

TI Aipostle Paul also says (110h. iii. 13) : "Exhort one another daily, 'whilc
it is called to-day, lest any cf yen 13e hardened threugh the deceitfulness cf
sin." Now, surely this implies that they should taire speciflo mensures for giv-

in uual exhortation and counsel. A:nd what botter mensures can they take
-than cxpressly to corne togethier, in order te pray for one another, and te on-

.devor te speak te each other words li season ?
But still more, we have our Lord's own sanction cf the meetings we are con-

sidering, -in M1att. xviii. 19, 20: Again, I say unte yen, that if twe of you
shail agree on eartl as teuehing anythin g that they shall asir, it shiail be donc
fer them, cf my Fathor who 15 in hocaven. -For 'where two or three are gathercd
togother in my name, there am, I li the midst cf them."' Thus -we have thc
blessed :Rodeemer's own words as a most explicit warrant for our social prayer
-meetings; and as un assurance that, if prope-r1y held, they shall ho productive


